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Stop Blaming Your Culture
Start using it instead — to reinforce and build the new behaviors that will give you the high-performance company you
want.
by Jon Katzenbach and Ashley Harshak

When Alfred M. (Al) Gray Jr. becam e com m andant (the highest-ranking
officer) of the U.S. Marine Corps in 1 987 , m ost know ledgeable observ ers
believ ed that the Corps’s fabled “warrior spirit” cultu re was already
dam aged bey ond repair. Du ring the Korean and Vietnam Wars, the Corps
had grow n from its historic lev el of 7 5,000 regu lars to m ore than
2 00,000, and its v alu es and discipline had eroded. It wou ld hav e been easy
for Gray to blam e the dam aged organizational cultu re for the problem s he
inherited, and to lau nch a form al, full-scale change initiativ e. Bu t instead,
he began to praise and seek ou t elem ents of the old Corps cultu re, such as
its ethic of m utu al respect. For exam ple, he regularly slipped into the m ess
halls w ithout insignia, so he w ould be serv ed the sam e m eals as the
priv ates. To this day , Al Gray is the only Marine Corps com m andant
portray ed in battle fatigues in his form al portrait in the Pentagon. He is
one of the m ost respected leaders in the Marines’ 2 50-y ear history .

Illustration by Michael Klein

Leaders like Gray understand the v alu e of an organization’s cultu re. This can be defined as the set of deeply
em bedded, self-reinforcing behav iors, beliefs, and m ind-sets that determ ine “how w e do things around here.”
People within an organizational cultu re share a tacit understanding of the w ay the w orld w orks, their place in it,
the inform al and form al dim ensions of their workplace, and the v alu e of their actions. Though it seem s intangible,
the cu lture has a substantial influ ence on ev ery day actions and on perform ance.
Organizational cu ltures don’t change v ery quickly . Therefore, if y ou are seeking change in y our com pany or
institu tion, y ou are m ost likely to succeed using y ou r existing cultu re to help y ou change the behav iors that
m atter m ost. Bit by bit, as these new behav iors prov e their v alue through business resu lts, the cu lture y ou hav e
can ev olv e into the culture y ou need.

Blam e and Its Alternativ es
When a new leader’s strategy pu ts the culture of a com pany at risk, the cu lture will trum p the strategy , alm ost
ev ery tim e. There are good reasons for this. Ev ery com pany ’s identity — the body of capabilities and practices that
distingu ish it and m ake it effectiv e — is grou nded in the way people think and behav e. Deeply em bedded cultural
influences tend to persist; they change far m ore slow ly than m arketplace factors, and cause significant m orale
problem s when not addressed effectiv ely . When y our strategy and cu lture clash v isibly , m ore likely than not, the
culture is try ing to tell y ou som ething about y our ow n leadership philosophy .
But m any leaders ov erlook this m essage. They blam e the com pany ’s cu lture for the resistance they encounter. In
the m ost extrem e cases, they assum e an explicit m andate for wholesale cultu ral change. This leads them to
rem ov e key leaders and old practices, restructu re operations, set in place new rewards and prom otions, and
announce other across-the-board program m atic changes. This approach is costly , disruptiv e, and risky . Moreov er,
it takes y ears to accom plish. Working in a culture that is under attack redu ces em ploy ees’ energy and dem otiv ates them . It m ay require a m ajor m arketplace or econom ic disruption to get people to buy in. Clearly , this is
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not a gam e for the faint of heart. Worst of all, it is rarely successful; few m ajor corporate transform ations,
especially those inv olv ing a w holesale change in the culture, achiev e their intended perform ance goals.
Alternativ ely , leaders m ay try to ignore their cu lture and act as if it isn’t im portant. But when ov erlooked, the
hidden power of a com pany ’s culture can thw art any leader’s strategic aspirations. No m atter how m any top-dow n
directiv es y ou issu e, they w ill rarely be executed, at least not w ith the em otional com m itm ent and consistency
needed to m ake them successfu l.
This is not to say that y ou r existing cultu re is sacrosanct. Indeed, m any com panies need som e kind of culture
change. There are passiv e-aggressiv e cu ltures w here people routinely fail to follow through on their agreem ents,
creativ e but undisciplined cultures w here talented people pull in different directions, and highly politicized
bu reau cratic cultu res that m ust bear the expense of their heav y -handed m anagem ent sty le.
But when y ou fight y ou r culture head-on or ignore it altogether during a change initiativ e, y ou lose the chance of
rev iv ing som e of the attitu des and behav iors that once m ade y ou r com pany pow erfu l — and m ight do so again.
Sev eral studies (inclu ding one conducted by Booz & Com pany and the Bertelsm ann Foundation in 2 004) suggest a
correlation betw een financial results and a strong, inspiring organizational culture. The correlation is hardly
surprising; after all, cu ltures influence and energize the behav iors that m atter m ost. Procter & Gam ble, Southw est
Airlines, Apple, Tata, Starbu cks, and FedEx are am ong the household-nam e com panies noted for u niqu e cu ltures
that contribute significantly to their com petitiv e adv antage.
Fortunately , there is an effectiv e, accessible way to deal with cu ltural challenges. Don’t blam e y ou r culture; use it
pu rposefu lly . View it as an asset: a source of energy , pride, and m otiv ation. Learn to work w ith it and within it.
Discern the elem ents of the cu lture that are congruent w ith y our strategy . Figure out w hich of the old
constructiv e behav iors em bedded in y our cultu re can be applied to accelerate the changes that y ou want. Find
way s to counterbalance and dim inish other elem ents of the cultu re that hinder y ou . In this w ay , y ou can initiate,
accelerate, and su stain tru ly beneficial change — w ith far less effort, tim e, and expense, and w ith better results,
than m any executiv es expect.
Edgar H. Schein, au thor of The Corporate Culture Survival Guide (rev . ed., Jossey -Bass, 2 009 ) and a leading
au thority on organizational culture, tells a story that illustrates the unexpected lev erage this approach offers. (See
“A Corporate Clim ate of Mutual Help,” by Art Kleiner and Rutger v on Post, s+ b, Spring 2 01 1 .) Three senior
execu tiv es of a large m anu factu ring com pany — the CEO, chief operating officer (COO), and head of organizational
dev elopm ent — v isited him , seeking adv ice on bu ilding a m ore dy nam ic cu lture. “Just y esterday ,” said the COO, “I
had m y regular m eeting with subordinates. We hav e a big circular room , and ev ery body sits in the sam e place
each tim e. Bu t get this — only fou r people w ere present this tim e, and they still sat at the far ends of this great big
table. Do y ou see w hat I’m up against?”
“What did y ou do abou t it?” asked Schein.
The executiv es responded at first w ith blank stares. Then they realized they w ere part of the sy stem they w ere
blam ing. The COO could hav e m ade a sm all bu t significant change sim ply by asking the four of them to m ov e
their chairs. Better y et, he could ask the fu ll team to v ary their seating at the next m eeting. The execu tiv es spent
the next sev eral hours figu ring ou t other m inor actions of that sort, w hich they pu t in place the following week,
with great su ccess.

My ths of Culture Change
Why don’t corporate leaders naturally respond to cu lture in this productiv e w ay ? Because of sev eral m y ths abou t
culture change that hav e becom e prev alent in the business world. Each of these assu m ptions leads to treacherous
pitfalls.
• “Our culture is t he root of all our problems.” This becom es an all-purpose, conv enient excu se for
perform ance shortfalls. “Ou r process-oriented cu lture inhibits collaboration,” m anagers say . Or “ou r long-standing
beliefs about nurtu ring people m ake u s coddle w eak perform ers.” Underly ing this m y th is a v iew that attitudes
and beliefs shape people’s behav ior. This v iew ignores the realities of organizational culture. As w e’ll see, behav ior
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can influence beliefs at least as m uch as the other w ay around.
• “We don’t really know how t o change our cult ure, so let ’s escape it .” There’s a long tradition, going back to
Lockheed Aircraft’s Skunk Works in the 1 94 0s, of creating pockets of entrepreneurial activ ity for highperform ance results. These are explicitly intended to operate outside the prev ailing cu lture. They m ay thriv e for a
few y ears, bu t they are ty pically treated as outliers by the rest of the com pany . Ev entually , they are either spun
off or absorbed back into the m ainstream , su ccum bing to the com pany ’s cu ltural m alaise. “Our cultu re kills ev en
our m ost innov ativ e efforts” thus becom es a self-fulfilling prophecy . One of the m ost fam ous of these efforts was
General Motors’ ill-fated Saturn brand, m odeled after the cultu re of Japanese au tom akers and set up to run
separately and independently — but ev entu ally ov ertaken by GM’s culture.
• “Leav e cult ure t o t he people professionals.” Executiv es w ith an engineering, finance, or technology
backgrou nd often feel ill-equ ipped to deal w ith cu ltural issu es. They delegate them to their hum an resources,
organizational dev elopm ent, or com m unications team s. “It’s all about the ‘soft’ side,” say the executiv es. “We hav e
to im prov e ou r em ploy ee engagem ent scores.” But the quality of the culture is as m uch a product of the “hard” side
of the organization (strategies, structures, processes, and program s) as it is of the soft side (beliefs, opinions,
feelings, netw orks, and com m unities of com m on interest). Althou gh y our internal professionals can m easu re and
m onitor behav ior as w ell as adv ise line m anagem ent on culture issu es, they cannot m otiv ate, execute, or
im plem ent strategic or perform ance im perativ es. Ensu ring behav ior change that driv es com petitiv e adv antage is
the role of line leaders at m u ltiple lev els.
• “Cult ure is t he job of t he t op leaders.” It is v ery pow erfu l w hen the CEO and other top executiv es take explicit
personal accountability for the com pany ’s cultu re. But senior leaders cannot change cultu res by them selv es. They
operate at su ch a large scale, and with such broad v isibility , that they cannot directly m otiv ate people to
im plem ent the specific practices and behav iors that are requ ired. To su cceed w ith a culture interv ention, top
leaders need the support of m any leaders dow n the line — particu larly those w ho hav e daily contact with the
people whose behav ior change is m ost critical.
Som etim es, this m y th m anifests itself at the board lev el. Directors assum e that the only w ay to im prov e
perform ance is to replace the current CEO w ith another top leader w ho can bring forth a new and better cultu re.
Because they are looking for som eone who prom ises m ajor change, the com pany inev itably gets a full-scale culture
ov erhaul — w ith all the expense, risk, disru ption, and likely failu re inv olv ed.

Working with and within Y our Culture
Each of these m y ths play s ou t differently . But underly ing all of them is a big dose of defeatism . Cultu re is thought
to be too big to ignore, too tough to conqu er, and too soft to understand (at least by ty pical m anagers). Thinking
this w ay , especially w hen there hav e been prev ious culture change disappointm ents, is enough to sap y our energy
and enthu siasm for change. It can squ elch any realistic effort tow ard high perform ance before y ou gain the
m om entu m necessary for su stainable success.
By contrast, working with and w ithin a culture is sensible, practical, and effectiv e. Thu s, it is inherently
energizing. When leaders learn to operate this way , their em ploy ees tend to becom e m ore produ ctiv e and their own
efforts becom e m ore rew arding.
The first thing to change is the v iew that, as a leader, y ou can fix y our cu lture by working on it directly . Rarely is
that the case. Just as y ou ty pically can’t argu e som eone out of a deeply held belief, y ou can’t force people to change
the w ay they think and feel abou t their w ork. Instead, y ou need to focus on specific behav iors that solv e real
problem s and deliv er real resu lts. This, in turn, enables people to experience the results of thinking differently .
Experience becom es a better teacher than logical argu m ent.
Im agine that y ou were an adv isor from an industrialized nation, sent to a rem ote island v illage to help local
farm ers im prov e their produ ctiv ity . Would y ou start by try ing to ov erhau l their cu lture to be m ore like y our
country ’s cultu re? Or wou ld y ou set out to learn m ore about the w ay they thou ght, looking for connections to y our
ideas, giv ing them reasons to feel confident about try ing som ething new ? The form er approach m ight m ake y ou
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feel m ore im portant at first, but it w ould likely fail — or at best, take y ears to accom plish. In contrast, offering a
few new m ethods m ight generate an approv ing early response, and those practices wou ld spread as they produ ced
results. The sam e is true in y our com pany .
As Schein pu ts it, “Alway s think first of the cultu re as y our sou rce of strength.” Tapping into the em otionally
gripping aspects of y our existing culture can accelerate perform ance. For exam ple, a deep com m itm ent to
custom er serv ice m ay exist, ev en in com panies that are losing custom ers. This can be draw n u pon in efforts to
im prov e custom er retention rates. The ability to diagnose the beneficial attribu tes of a cu lture, and then use them
to m otiv ate strategically im portant behav ior, is one of the key factors that differentiate peak-perform ing
organizations from the also-rans in their field.
A corporate cultu re takes som e of its attribu tes from the professional and educational background of participants.
An electronics engineering–driv en com pany like Hew lett-Packard has a v ery different cultural am biance from a
pharm aceutical firm like Pfizer, a bank like JPMorgan Chase, or a “m etal-bending” m anufacturer like GM. Cultu re
is also influenced by the attitudes of the founders, the location of the headquarters, the ty pes of custom ers that the
com pany serv es, and the experiences people hav e together. That’s w hy different com panies in the sam e broad
indu stry , such as HP, Apple, Microsoft, Intel, Acer, IBM, and Dell, can su cceed w ith su ch different cu ltures. Within
an ov erarching corporate cultu re, there are generally sev eral subcultures, each w ith its ow n u niqu e elem ents.
Schein writes that these can include an operational cu lture, spu rred by line m anagers eager to get the m ost out of
their people; a senior executiv e culture, grou nded in financial insight and training; and an engineering culture, in
which attention is focused on the technology .
To understand y our cultu re, y ou need to pay close attention to its quiet, som etim es hidden, m anifestations, su ch as
the side conv ersations in the hallway s, the inform al consultations behind closed doors, and the incisiv e guidance
that people get w hen they ask one another for adv ice. It is also ev ident in the form al lines of the organization chart
and the w ay s in which directiv es are w orded. Cultu res can be diagnosed best by the w ork behav iors they prom ote.
Do people collaborate easily ? Do they m ake decisions indiv idu ally or in groups? Are they open with their
inform ation? Do they reflect on su ccesses and failures and learn from them ?
As y ou m ov e from diagnosing to im prov ing behav iors, focus first on the few critical changes that m atter m ost and
support getting the w ork done, thereby accelerating the resu lts y ou want. Make use of both form al and inform al
m echanism s.

T urning Around Mother Aetna
One executiv e leader w ho w orked expertly w ith his existing cultu re was John W. (Jack) Row e, CEO of Aetna Inc.
from 2 000 through 2 006 , chairm an from 2 001 through 2 006, and cu rrently on the facu lty of Colum bia
Univ ersity ’s Mailm an School of Public Health. A form er gerontologist at Harv ard Medical School, Row e — along
with Aetna’s then president, Ronald William s, w ho becam e CEO upon Rowe’s retirem ent and is now the com pany ’s
chairm an — led one of the m ost successful tu rnarounds in U.S. corporate history . In fiv e y ears, Aetna w ent from
losing $1 m illion per day to earning $5 m illion per day .
The Rowe/William s effort w as the fourth attem pt to transform Aetna’s strategic perform ance in 1 5 y ears. The
prev iou s three efforts w ere derailed by the culture, w hich was know n w ithin the com pany as “Mother Aetna.” This
m ind-set pitted the 40,000 em ploy ees of Aetna against ev ery one else the com pany had to deal w ith, for exam ple,
doctors, patients, m edical prov iders (such as hospitals), and the em ploy ers who bought insurance. This “usagainst-them ” attitude had giv en Aetna a reputation as the m ost suspiciou s, recalcitrant, and bureaucratic health
insurance com pany in the United States. All three prev ious top-down change interv entions tried to increase the
staff’s em pathy for cu stom er organizations, sensitiv ity to doctors, and responsiv eness to patients. Two efforts
basically ignored the cultu re, and the third tried to sm ash it apart. All failed.
Row e often describes him self as the least likely person for the Aetna board of directors to pick as CEO. “I nev er ran a
bu siness,” he say s. “I had nev er been to bu siness school, or had any com m ercial m anagem ent experience. The only
thing I’d ev er done w as take care of patients and try to m ake hospitals do better.” That willingness to adm it he
didn’t know ev ery thing serv ed him well. He started by identify ing about 1 00 people throughou t Aetna as
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“nonhierarchical influ encers.” He sought them out inform ally , asking them to help him understand how
em ploy ees felt — about custom ers and patients, about their ow n w ork, and abou t the goals of the com pany . These
people acted as w hat anthropologists call key inform ants: cultural gu ides w ho could help him get to know the
com pany m ore intim ately than he ev er w ould throu gh purely form al channels. He stay ed in touch w ith them
continu ally , through e-m ail, one-on-one v isits, and grou p discussions. They gradually becam e the core of a group
of people w ho shaped and supported Aetna’s new strategic direction.
Second, he set out to reconsider the com pany ’s shared v alues. Aetna had been in bu siness since 1 81 9 (in its cu rrent
form , since 1 853 ), and its com pany statem ents about such v alues as honesty , caring, truthfu lness, and team w ork
were long established. Bu t they w eren’t congruent; he uncov ered at least a dozen different form al v alues
statem ents that v ariou s leaders had pu t forth ov er the past decades. So Row e set up dialogu es in Aetna offices
arou nd the U.S., on the subject “Why aren’t our shared v alu es practiced in interactions w ith ou r custom ers?”
People discussed this question in grou ps of about 3 0, defining specific w ay s in w hich they (and others) m ight act
differently .
After 2 0 or m ore su ch ev ents, Row e worked with sev eral of his colleagues to w rite u p a new statem ent of v alu es and
behav iors. He also set up w hat cam e to be called purpose-driv en cou ncils — cross-functional groups designed to find
way s to m ake critical changes happen. Rowe and his team designed these cou ncils w ith three distinctiv e
characteristics. First, they assigned each an explicit purpose, such as organizational effectiv eness (dev eloping a
plan for restructuring the com pany ) or strategic direction (dev eloping a plan for prioritizing cu stom er
opportu nities). Second, they enlisted m em bers who were w ell respected by their colleagues and w ho had m any
inform al connections. Third, they gav e the councils decision au thority ov er the areas they w ere inv estigating. The
strategy council’s efforts ev entu ally led Aetna to spin off its financial-serv ices businesses and discontinue som e
unprofitable offerings, such as health insurance in certain countries.
The new form al practices were congruent w ith the v alu es in the cu lture. For exam ple, the executiv es laid off about
1 5,000 people, or alm ost one-third of the w orkforce. But they did it in a relativ ely transparent, com passionate
way , w ith a clear rationale for those chosen to leav e, and with pay increases and stock options (along w ith an
increased w ork w eek) for those who rem ained. Rather than w orry ing that their jobs m ight be next, the rem aining
staff at Aetna now had a culture that they had helped define, in w hich they felt m ore a part of the grow th
direction.
Row e and William s also com m issioned a cross-organizational effort to bu ild m otiv ational capability am ong the
m ost respected frontline su perv isors in the com pany . These “m aster m otiv ators” w ere respected by their peers;
they connected w idely and v irally in way s that energized m any of the changes.

T he Power of Behav ior Change
The notion that behav ior change leads to attitude change can be traced back to the 1 950s, to psy chologist Leon
Festinger and his theory of cognitiv e dissonance. Festinger argued that w hen people are induced to act in new
way s, ev en if those new behav iors feel unfam iliar or wrong at first, their need for consistency w ill gradually affect
the w ay they think and feel. They w ill seek out reasons to justify their new actions — both rationally and
em otionally .
Behav ior change affects attitudes m ost pow erfu lly w hen it is supported by em pirical ev idence and real-life
observ ation of better results. Direct experience trum ps the old beliefs of an established culture. If that experience is
reinforced by a group of people, then it is far easier to change a culture than m ost people believ e. But y ou m ust
focu s on changing the behav ior rather than engaging with the cultu re directly .
In em phasizing behav ior, y ou are looking for those few actions, conducted again and again, that w ill lead to better
v alu es (and thu s to better results). Make clear the distinctions am ong the values y ou w ant to dev elop, the one-tim e
actions y ou are changing, and the recurring behaviors y ou hope to instill. A com m itm ent to serv ice, for exam ple, is
a value. When a retail salesperson expresses that v alue by helping a custom er exchange a purchase, that’s an
action. When the salesperson does this routinely , know ing that ov er tim e it w ill help solidify custom er loy alty to
the store, it’s a behavior. Sim ilarly , frugality in gov ernm ent is a value. When a prim e m inister flies on a
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com m ercial airline once (as U.K. leader Dav id Cam eron did to the U.S. in Ju ly 2 01 0, shortly after his election),
that’s an action. When the prim e m inister does this consistently , as Singapore leader Lee Hsien Loong does, that’s a
behavior — and it is likely to hav e m uch m ore cu ltural im pact.
Thu s, if y ou are seeking m ore accountability , identify the ty pes of ongoing behav ior that em body that v alu e. You
m ight hav e to be specific: “I expect y ou to read, record, and respond to ev ery custom er com plaint — and I will
reward or penalize y ou accordingly .”
These new behav iors can be startlingly sim ple. Years ago, Shell Oil Com pany (a subsidiary of Roy al Dutch/Shell
PLC) had a reliability problem in the global refinery sy stem . It w as traced back to the safety and quality control
processes, which were designed at the central office but not followed consistently at the refineries. Instead of
launching a broad accountability initiativ e, a peer group of m anagers conv inced the executiv e leaders to institute
one new behav ior. Before initiating any new process, central office m anagers had to ask local people how they
could best introdu ce it. That sim ple behav ior change, conducted by just a handful of corporate executiv es, ensured
consistent im plem entation of the new process.
Repeated behav iors hav e cu ltural im pact because they are contagiou s. People unconsciou sly im itate what they see
others do. This is particularly true am ong respected colleagues; m utual respect is a powerful sou rce of influ ence.
Ev en sm all changes in behav ior, if they are picked up by m ore than one indiv idual, can ripple through an
organization as others see their v alue and begin to act accordingly .
In m ov ing people to change behav iors, y ou will need to rely on both rational argum ents and em otional appeal. On
the rational side, y ou need to m ake a case for change: Here’s w hy this particular behav ior is needed. Help people
recognize, for exam ple, how the new behav iors w ill su pport the firm ’s business strategy , w ill im prov e custom er
retention rates, or w ill be receiv ed by Wall Street analy sts.
But em otional factors w ill undoubtedly m atter ev en m ore. Com passion, fairness, and env ironm ental responsibility
are v ery conv incing m otiv ators. So are relief from anxiety and the opportunity to work m ore congenially w ith
other people. Many em ploy ees w ill likely be concerned about how the changes w ill affect their peers, their ow n
ability to take pride in their work, their work–life balance, and their fam ily ’s and com m u nity ’s reactions, as w ell
as the firm ’s repu tation. These issues m u st be addressed at a gu t lev el, to ensu re that acceptance of the change will
be genu ine, enthusiastic, and widespread.
Understanding w ithou t acceptance and com m itm ent will not suffice. Nor will acceptance and com m itm ent suffice
without discipline, alignm ent, and the right capabilities. The rational and em otional elem ents need to align to
y ield su stainable change.

Pragm atic Practices
Nu m erous principles for changing cultu re throu gh behav ior hav e becom e ev ident through ongoing practice.
• St art pragmat ically . Don’t try to change ev ery thing at once. Focus on a few critical behav iors that resonate
with y our current cultu re, but that w ill raise y our organization’s perform ance. Explicitly identify the target
grou p — the em ploy ees w hose behav ior needs to change — and bring the necessary changes to life by
dem onstrating them .
• Reinforce t he new behaviors t hrough formal and informal means. Prov ide form al m etrics, incentiv es,
and process guidance that lead people to practice these new behav iors again and again, u ntil they experience their
v alu e. For exam ple, set up appraisals, salary rev iew s, and training to reinforce and rew ard the new behav iors y ou
seek. At the sam e tim e, dev elop inform al connections that foster the responsiv eness and em otional com m itm ent
needed to deal w ith the unexpected. When there’s a challenging situation, like Shell’s reliability issue, cultiv ate
support netw orks of people who can assess it and put in place actions not prescribed by process and procedure.
• Seek out role models for t he new behavior. Start with the m ost effectiv e practitioners, the people w ho
distingu ish them selv es by the way they act. We often call these indiv iduals pride builders because their exam ple
helps instill pride abou t the behav ior change. They can also help y ou find way s to get others to adopt the sam e
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behav ior. This w ork is som etim es know n as looking for positiv e dev iance.
Sev eral y ears ago, Bell Canada — a 3 5,000-em ploy ee telecom m unications com pany ow ned by BCE Inc. — started
with a dozen such pride builders. They rapidly becam e exem plars for others, and they helped explain to the
execu tiv es w hy people did not alw ay s adhere to the critical behav iors. The CEO then asked the group to help
dev elop at least 1 ,000 m ore exem plars by the end of the y ear. Each m em ber of the first group identified 1 0 or m ore
other pride builders, and the group took off exponentially . With sev eral m ore iterations, this effort directly touched
m ore than 1 5,000 em ploy ees — m ore than a third of the entire w orkforce — by the end of the y ear.
• Enlist y our current “cult ural carriers.” These are the people w ho are w ell positioned to transm it behav iors
to others, and w ho can be dev eloped to spread the positiv e elem ents of the existing culture. In the early 2 000s,
Reliant Energy recognized the v alue of cultural carriers during an operational perform ance im prov em ent
program . After defining a sm all set of behav iors for collaborativ e w ork across fu nctional silos, Reliant identified the
people who had to act differently in order for the new behav ior to take hold. Then, through a com bination of
training, incentiv es, and peer-to-peer reinforcem ent, Reliant induced these indiv iduals to change first. This effort
enabled the com pany to capture $600 m illion of v alue during the first nine m onths.
Any leader can do som ething sim ilar, bu t take care that the effort is sim ple, clearly focused, collectiv ely
reinforcing, and not threatening to those w ho aren’t included. Suppose that y ou’re the head of strategy , frustrated
at the w ay such new directiv es are executed. Hav e the top leadership identify 1 0 people w ho are linchpins of
strategy execution — w hose participation is critical to any serious strategic effort. Bring them together to talk
about the barriers they face when try ing to execute new ideas, and the way s that they m ight ov ercom e those
bou ndaries. Look for places w here resources can be organized differently , and dev elop an agenda accordingly .
• Use t he cult ure y ou already hav e. Take pains to stay w ithin the m ost essential tenets of the existing cu lture.
Make sure y ou u nderstand clearly the reasons that current practices exist before y ou try to change them . In the
wake of the Deepw ater Horizon oil spill of 2 01 0, m any oil com panies are being forced to change their safety and
env ironm ental practices. It can be surprisingly difficult to do so, becau se the existing perform ance contracts
inclu de strict requ irem ents about tim ing and deadlines. The only way around this is to explicitly rethink those
restrictions, taking on the difficult challenge of designing new behav iors that can im prov e safety w hile
m aintaining an acceptable pace. What is required here is an integration of process discipline and indiv idual
initiativ e and the cou rage to step up w hen the u nexpected occurs.
• Model what mat t ers most . Be a v isible and consistent role m odel of the behav ior change y ou w ant to see in
others. When he w as interim CEO of General Motors leading the com pany ’s rem arkable transform ation after the
U.S. gov ernm ent bailout in 2 009, Fritz Henderson repeatedly adm onished his staff to be “indiv idually and
collectiv ely accountable,” w hich m eant focusing only on activ ities directly linked to business results. Henderson’s
rem arks didn’t hav e m uch im pact until he prov ided exam ples. He posted e-m ails w ith ty pos, show ing that qu ick
decisions were m ore im portant than painstaking attention to appearances. There w ere also m ore dram atic
exam ples, like m aking nearly ev ery m ajor decision on the spot him self rather than waiting for consensus.
Perhaps the m ost telling m om ent cam e when Henderson w as handed a 3 00-page binder of backu p inform ation as
part of his preparation for testify ing before the U.S. Congress. The next day , he asked his chief of staff to tell the
research team to stop. “It m ust hav e taken 2 0 people a m onth to produce this report. And I’ll nev er use it. I’d
rather hav e incom plete inform ation [than this unnecessary w ork].”
• Clarify t he specific implicat ions of t he new behavior. The new CEO of a large financial-serv ices institution
announced one of his highest priorities: a new approach to m anaging the trade-offs on uncertain deals, which he
called taking m easu red risks. Although he talked about it constantly , and em ploy ees understood its im portance,
m any people still needed m ore guidance. “I w ork in legal,” som eone m ight say , “and I’m not su re what this m eans
to m e. Am I su pposed to be taking m ore risks, or am I su pposed to help others by pulling on the reins when they go
too far?” The answ er m ight well hav e been “a bit of both,” but it needed to be spelled out.
Sim ilarly , in the m idst of any cost reduction exercise, people need gu idance abou t new behav iors. How will they
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m onitor expenses from now on? How should they call attention to w asteful activ ities that they do not control? If a
utility shifts from being a gov ernm ent-ow ned enterprise to a priv ately held com pany , the cu lture m ay need to
becom e m ore focused on cu stom er serv ice. What kinds of things could people do differently ? What kinds of regu lar
rem inders can be put in place to reinforce key behav iors? Which aspects of subscriber outreach m atter m ost?

Culture Consciousness in T im es of Change
Ev ery corporate cultu re has behav iors that w ill help y ou enable the change y ou want and others that will hinder
it. As y ou becom e skilled at picking the enablers out and dev eloping them , this kind of adaptability will becom e
part of y ou r ow n distinctiv e corporate identity . This is critical to the lasting su ccess of peak-perform ing
enterprises. Your cu lture can thus becom e a m ajor factor su pporting y ou r strategy . Its ov erall strengths are one of
y our com pany ’s intangible assets, and it should be factored into where y ou decide to com pete, how y ou intend to
win, and what operating m odel y ou w ork within.
As y ou continue to work w ith and within y our cultu re, y ou will find it continu ally changes, keeping pace with the
changes in the m arketplace. Your operating m odel and the execu tion of y our strategy will change accordingly . To
be sure, deeply em bedded cu ltures change slow ly — far m ore slow ly than the business env ironm ent. Bu t som e
cultural elem ents can adapt m ore rapidly , particu larly if y ou encourage y our pride builders, cultu re carriers, and
leading-edge thinkers to experim ent w ith new ideas, such as digital m edia or new form s of custom er serv ice, and
spread their experience through the netw orks that y ou hav e fostered.
Whatev er happens in the outside world, howev er, keep y our internal focus on the few critical behav iors that
m atter m ost — those that determ ine y our strategic and operating perform ance. Find way s to m easure both the
behav ior change itself, and the results it produces. Resist the tem ptation to attem pt changes in the behav iors,
attitudes, and v alues of the sy stem all at once. Rem em ber, it is m u ch easier to act y our w ay into new thinking
than to think y our w ay into new actions.
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